
TrOll. It'nle D1a17 ot lila., .Tul1et "'aria Blanding, October 6, 1847 - AprU 1, 1851. 
An account at her tr1p trOll Rehoboth, .... .,., to ODden, Mississipp1, 
and her lite aa a teacher in Camden. lov. 29. 1847 - April 1, 1851.-

Oct. 6, 1847 

Left ho .. at 1 o'cloclc p.m. with tather 

!:ll.abeth and Jbr.. - fAtt Prond8DCe 

with brother A. at halt paat 2 in the at •• 

boat Bradtord Durtee tor Pall Rl .. r where 

we arrived at , aDd riDding that the 

boa t would not 1 .... till 7 w. NW 

our baggage .. felT depoe 1 ted 011 the .a,.. 

atat. and the took. walk up town -

Called 011 our COWIin J'oahua S.ith - took 

tea with hi. r •• 117 and returned to the 

boat betcre 7 - Lett the wharf aa aoon 

e. the pa."8II&.ra fro. Baeten were OIl board 

night clear and star11ght - the baT • .,oth .. 

a II1rror - PrOilpect or a tine run to I. York 

Baw Bwport at 8 and aoon atter paa8ed the 

South atrell1t;y or R.I. when the nell of the ... 

• oon sent •• to 1fT berth - alept YfIr1 well - brother 

not .1ok a t all 

Ootober 7. 

Aro ••• ar17 and Wtllt upon the deck before nn 

r1a. - .orniDg del1ghtful, the .cen..,. beaut1tul and 

our pleaaure in beholding it gr .. t - the alr rather cool 

but yery clear - ca .. to the pier at 1.1. about halt 

paat 7 - atter placing our baggage in oharge at one 

ot the _1 ter." went oyer to DrooklJ'n and took breakta.t 

at 1Ir. Com.U'a - aurprlaed. th_ by our audden appearance 

tOUDd all well a. u.ual .xoept Robert wbo 



droopa a 11ttle atter .tqing in the 01t1 s8ft",1 ... eka _ 

IIr. Oarnell. out tor the day - towards noon brother 

went out to _ke arr.nge .. n te tor going on to Ph11. 

Learned that by taklDg the aooOllOdat1on train 

and .pend1.Dg tbe night .t Prinoeton .. could JIOr. 

than •• ..,. COl18h to pal our open.,e. whUe there 

we conoluded to do eo - lett N.Y. at halt peet taar p.m. 

before w. reached • .ark it colllleDCted r.1.n1ng 

. u<t ,";h~ night ca .. CD ac~ dark aDd quit. 

raiDT Which was probably. a_us .. ot our arriving Yet7 

late at the Princeton depot. Took carriage and arrl'ft1d at Dr. Joline- a 

Hotel about 9 o'clock - .ent tor our tr1ende Iil.B.Rartenaperger - Be •• 

expecting brother b7 the Brunn1.ok route and w •• Juat com1ng 

tG the hotel to _.t hi. - w •• nch eurpr1Md to 

aee •• aDd del1ghted with the cane, the .edal 

the Y1._ of n. Oottage etc. - Sat with u. till 
near elft'eD - then toole brother to .pend the 

night aDd take breakt • .,t wi th hill 

October 8. 

Roee ear17 hop1ng to ae. all the rUllllble, ot the 

plac. betore 1/2 paet ten but to WIT great d1 .. p

point.ent 1t eOOB caaenoed ra1n1ng hea,,1l1' 

and oont1Dued w1thout c .... t1on tU1 about 

IJOOIl - l_ed1a te1.T atter breakt.et fta16t. and. 

brOther oa .. In, wal.ldng ... out of the qu •• t1on 

ao w. contented ounel"..e with talJdng in the 

parlor - Paige o.lled and a&t •• hile - 1a Juat 

••• t1ft' .nd .pparently ael1' conce1ted .a enr -

b.tween 9 .nd 10 the rain slackened so •• 

what and ... took a .mort walk, tntendiD« 

-



to .ee the Llbrary, but atter a rillegible] and mudd7 

walk to Lennox Hall we were diaappointed _ 

Soaecne had taken the b7 and had not return 

ad 1 t, .0 we trudged back aga1n to the hotel. 

and tCNM lt .0 near tl" to lea" tor the depot 

that we oould not go out again, and we had 

to leaft w1 thout evan a peep at the yenerable 

Col lege baU. or ne1ting me .pot of tnt.rest _ 

~f:V")!'~t.al"8 we were htghl7 gratitled with our 

dalt .. tound F..S.R. well and apent ae..-eral 

hour. 'Yerr pl_aantly with hi. and alao 80-

eo.pIlahed our Journey to Phil. with llUoh 

1 ••• ~. than w. -ould bad we rCD. 

cUreot17 on - our united upen ... be1Dg Qat 7.50 

through r1l whloh would have been at leaat 9 doll •• 

had w ... d. no .top - I alao ad. a "17 

pleaaant acquaintanoe w1th Mra. 'ebbel Ore. 

whoee hualb8lld '. father wa. IUlIT year. .ince Pre.-

1d.,t t:I ".sau Hall - DOlt' a 'Yery aged un 

rea1ding ln Philadelphia - hAr husband'a hpalth 

obU," hi. to • e.k a .ore genial 011_ te and 

ahe .0011 expects to 1 .. " p. to Join hill lao 

ocdoobee, Tea. 
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